Medicaid Advisory Committee

Agenda

February 26, 2016 - 1:00-3:00pm

IGCS Conference Room C

I. Opening Comments

II. Review of Minutes from November

III. MAC Updates
   New MAC Member Ryan Goodwin

IV. Rules
   a. LSA 15-325 (HIP Link rule)
   b. LSA 14-338 (tobacco cessation rule)
   c. LSA 15-450 (dental cap rule)
   d. LSA 15-372 (hospital assessment fee rule)
   e. LSA 15-449 (hospice rule)

V. Focused Presentation
   Indiana Health Workforce Council
   Hannah Maxey, PhD
   Director, Bowen Center for Health Workforce Research and Policy

VI. Federal Access Rule

VII. Core MMIS Update

VIII. FSSA Updates

IX. Public Comments

X. Next Meeting: Thursday, May 26, 2016 1:00pm -3:00pm IGCS; Conference Room C